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THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
Just one month to n day after the assassination ot
Abraham Lincoln, a correspondent of the New York
World sat in Abraham Lincoln's office choir in tho White
House and jotted down some observations. His comments
are of much interest as they help one to visuo\W! the
room in which the President lived most of t.h c time for
four long year ..
)Jrs. Linco1n, a mentally broken woman, wa.s sUit oc·
eup)•ing the White House and inasmuch as ohe did not
vacate the premillea until a week later very few things
in the Pr..ident's office had been disturbed. A few ex·
cerpts from the correspondent's account of hi• viBit give
one a good description of the White HoUBC office during
the war.
uws.shington, Mny 14,
,.1 am Aitting in the President's office. He was here
very lately, but he will not return to disposse88 me of this
high-bucked chair ho filled so long, nor resume his dully
work at the table where I am writing. There arc here only
Major Hay and the friend who accompanies me. A brightfaced boy runs In and out, darkly attired, so that hi• fob
chain o! gold Ia the only relief to his mourning garb. This
is little Tsd, the pet of the White House. That great
death, with which the world rings, bas made upon him
only the Ught Impression which all things make on child·
hood. He will live to be a man pointed out .-·erywhere
for hla lather'• aoke; and as folks look at him the
tableau of the murder will seem to encircle him. The room
is long and high, and so thickly hung witb mapo that
the colour ot the wall eannot be discerned. The Prcsi·
dent'a table, at which I am seated, adjoins a window at
the farthest comer; and to the left of my chair, as I ro·
cline in it, there ls a lon~;er table before an empty grate,
around which there are many chairs, where the Cabinet
uBed to naaemble. The carpet is trodden thin, and tho bril·
liance ot Its dyes Is lost. The furniture is of the forrnul
stately and semi-comfortable. There are
cabinet
book-cascR, sprinkled with the sparse library of a coun~
try lawyer, but lately plethoric. Llke the thin body which
has lately departed in its coffin, they are taking away
Mr. Lincoln's prlvnte effects, to deposit them whereao·
ever his fumlly may abide, and the emptiness of tbe place
on this •unny Sunday revives that feeling of desolation
from which the land has scarce recovered. I rise from my
seat and examine the maps; they are from the Coaot
Survey and the Engineer DepartmentB, and exhibit all
tbe conteated ground of the war; there are pencil linea
upon lhtm where someone has traced the route of armiea
and planned the strategic circumlerence5 of cnmpalgnL
Wu it the doad President who so followed the march of
empire, and dotted the sites of shock and overthrow! ...

eln••·

"There ia but one picture on the marble mantel over the
cold grate-John Brigh~ photograph. I can well im·
agine how the mind of Mr. Lincoln often went afar to
the face of Mr. Bright, who said so kindly things of him
when Europe was mocking his homely guise nnd provln·
cial phraseology . . . I sec some books on the tableperhaps they hnve lain there undisturbed since the rend·
cr'e dimming eyeR grow nerveless-a Parlinment.nry manual, a Thesaurus, and two books of humour, 'Orpheus
Kerr' and •Artemu• Ward.' These last were rend by 1\tr.
Lincoln In the pouses of his hard day's labour . . . Out·

c.

Bide of thls room there is an oiTice, where his Secretaries
eat-a room more narrow, but as long-and opporsite this
adjunct office a second door, directly behind Mr. Lincoln's
chair, leads by a private passage to his family quarters.
This passage is his only monument In the building. He
added or subtracted nothing ~lu. It tells a long story of
duns and loiterers, contract huntera, and seekers for commissions, garrulous parents on paltry errands, toadies
v.;thout measure, and talkera without conscience. They
pressed upon him through a ~Jtat door opposite his window, and, hat in hand, came eurtaeylng to hb chair, with
an obsequious 'Mr. President!' If he dared, though the
chief magistnte and commander of the army and navy,
to go out by the great door, these vampires leaped upon
him with their Babylonian plea•, Md barred his walk to
his hcarthside. He could not inBult them, since it was not
In his nature, and perhaps many of them bad really
urgent errands. So he called up the carpenter and ordered
n strategic route cut from his oiTice to his hearth, and perhni>S told of it after with much merriment. Here should
be written the biography of hi• official ll!e-in the room
where have concentrated oil the wires of action, and
whence have proceeded the resolves which vitalized in
historic deeds. But only great measures, however carried out, were conceived In thia office. The little ones
proceeded from other places • . •
"The White House has been more of a Republican man·
Jdon under his control than for many Administrations.
Uneoutb gue8ts eame to it often, typical o! tbe simple
Western civilization of which be was a graduate, and
while no coarse altercation has ever enaued the portal
haa swung wide for four yean . . .
"He was a good reader, and took all the leadin~t New
York dailies every day. His Secretaries perused them and
•elected all the items which would Interest the President;
these were read to him and considered. He bought few new
books, but seemed ever alive to works of eomie value;
the vein of humour in him was not. boisterous in its mnnifest.ntions, but touched the geniality of his nature, and he
reproduced all that he absorbed to elucidate some new Is·
sues, or tum away argument by a laugh . . .
"His domestic life as llke a parlour at night time, lit
by the equal grate of his genial and uniform kindness.
Young Thaddy played witb him upon the carpet; Robert
came home from the war and talked to his father as to
a schoolmate. He was lo Mn. Lincoln as chivalrous on
the !not day of his life as when he courtod her. I have
somewhere seen a picture o! Htnry IV o! France riding
his babies on his back; that wu the Preoldent. So dwelt
the citizen who is gone-a model In character, It not in
ceremony, for good men to come who will take his plaee
In this same White House, and find their gtneratlon comparing them to the man thought worthy of assassination.
I am glad to sit here in his chair, where he has bent so
often, in the atmoophere o! the household he purified, in
the si~tht of the green grau nnd the blue river he hal·
lowed by gazing upon, in the very centre ot the nation he
preserved for the people, and close the list of bloody
deeds, of desperate ftightB, of awl!t expiations, of renowned obsequies which I have written, by Inditing at his
table the goodneSII of his life and the eternill' of his
memory."

